
April28, 20L9

Chair ofthe Board ofTrustees John von Lehe

University of South Carolina President Harris Pastides

Dear Chair von Lehe and President pastides,

After much reflection, I feit I needed to write this letter to you both. I am sorry that my record and my

reputation had caused such a clamor at your University and were so polarizing to your faculty and

student body. lf I had known the environrnent of your Campus, I would have witl"rdrawn my nomination
right away. l'rn sorry.

But I want to help set the record straight. I cannot apologize for having a rnilitary background. I cannot
apologize for serving my country for 43 years. I cannot apologize for serving in lraq and Afghanistan
against our filation's enemies as I have been accused of doing. I cannot apologize for serving in Central
America in support of fledgling democracies who are partners with our Nation" I cannot apologize for
serving honorably, despite being charged by those on your camprrs with having received a dishonorable
discharge. And I would never consider leading the USC student body as "leading crusaders."

I have dedicated much of my career for the elimination of sexual violence on college campuses
culminating as the Co-Chair of the NCAA's National Comrnission to Elirninate Sexual Violence on College

Campuses Across America. I have spent hundreds of hours addressing this issue and am passionate

about it. I care deeply about victims and advocate strongly for resources to provide them with
compassionate and trauma-informed care throughout their journey after surviving such betrayals of
their human dignity. I am familiar with the circumstances of which so many of these horrible crirnes
occur and believe that a leader's most challenging role is to create an environment, especially on a
college campus, that does not shy away from talking about proactive and community-minded actions
that students can take to be leaders thernselves in eliminating sexual violence. Within the West Point
campus, nearly half of all sexual assaults involve alcohol use by one or both parties. This should not be

seen as an excuse for the perpetrator's behavior or the cause of the crime. lt is just one of rnany factors
that demands the attention of college leaders. This isstre led the former Secretary of Defense to direct
each Service Academy Superintendent to develop education and training prograrns with or.lr student
bodies about the impact and awareness of alcohol.

My comments during my public remarks were never intended to shift the responsibility for sexual
assault onto the shoulders of victirns" I want to clearly state that alcohol does not cause sexrral assault;
these crimes are comnnitted when one human being decides to violate the human dignity of another
human being. I want to apologize to those who felt I was blaming our victims. That was the furthest
thing from my intended words, and I am sorry to those who felt otherwise.

We live in a world where legitimacy is found in the support of a digital message and not its truth. When
increasing the support of one's message rnatters, then truth becomes distorted. And when truth
becomes distorted, trust is lost. This is what occurred in this search process. Certain people believed
things about me and took opportunities to shift the focus away from my qualifications as a proven
leader and college president. I have great pride in the work I have done as a leader and developer of
young men and women to go out into the world and contribute to cur society. This was one of the
worst situations I have ever experienced. I regret that this ended in such a difficult and inhumane way.



The rnessage that was sent last Friday was noticed by many. I am grateful for the numerous notes and

letters I have received even frorn your own student body, several of your student body leaders, and

other faculty mernbers apologizing for what I experienced. And I am overwhelmed with the support of
many friends and colleagues outside of USC, including numerous military colleagues who have taken
note of what occurred.

I had no other desire than to serve your students and faculty enabling thern to be productive members
of their communities, corporations, th* state of South Carolina and our lrlation. That responsibility will
obviously now rest with someone else" I wish them and both of you great success in that endeavor.

Thank-you very much,

a
Robert L. Caslen, Jr.

Lieutenant General, U.5. Arrny Retired

Cc:

Hugh Mobley, Chair of Search Committee
Parker Search


